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Work Health& SafetvAct 2011- StatutorvReview
Submission
TheSouthEastTimber
Association
Inc.(SETA)
hasbecome
awareof thestatutorv
reviewof
the NSWprovisionsof the Work Health& SafetyAct 2011 (WH&SAct) in the pastfew days,
so apologise
for the latesubmission.
Thissubmission
will focusprimarilyon Objective1-(a)of the WH&SAct andthe roleof
WorkCoverinspectorsin deliveringon this objective.
"Objective 1 (a)
dealswithprotectingworkersand other personsagainstharmto theirhealth,safety
and welfarethroughthe eliminationor minimisationof risksarisingfrom workor from specifiedtypes
of substances
or Dlant."
Thesubmission
comesfrom the perspective
of personsconducting
a business
or
undertaking(PCBU)in forest workplaces.Thirty yearsof failureto enforcework healthand
safetyobligationson certainclassesof "other personsat the workplace"hasresultedin
obstructive
and dangerous
behaviours
becomingnormalised
in forestworkplaces
and more
recentlyminingworkplaces.

In responding
years,the relevantMinisterandWorkcoverstated
to thisissue,in previous
"The
that:
Occupational
HealthondSafetyAct 2000doesnot ploceobligationson persons
trespassing
onto a placeof work."
Whilethe legaladvice,
behindthe abovestatement
hasnot beenmadeavailable,
alternate
legaladviceregarding
trespass
by directactionprotestors,
obtainedfrom specialist
lawyers
statedin pafti "lt is apporentthot WorkCover
hasshownno interestin exercisingitspowers
to ensureworkplacesafetyin your circumstonces.
WorkCover's
onlyresponseto your
complointsis to soythot thesepeopleare trespassers
ond Occupationol
HeolthandSofety
Act doesnot applytb trespossers.
Wedon'tsharethot view. Theprimaryobjectof the OHSActis to secureondpromotethe
health,sofety ond welfare of peopleat work.
It is cleorthat the conductof the protestorscreatessignificontrisksin the workploceond
that the conductis directedot disruptingthe workthat is beingundertokenat the site.Sucn
oction are clearlyin breochof the OHSAct.
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Giventhe differinglegalviewson coverageof the OH&SAct, draftingof the WH&SAct 2011
providedan opportunityfor clarification
on whichclasses
of peopleareexcludedfrom the
provisions
of the WH&SAct.
Instead,Section29 of the WH&SAct states:
A personat a workplace(whetheror not thepersonhasanotherdutyunderthisPart)must:
(a) takereasonablecarefor hisor her ownhealthand safety,and
(b) takereasonablecarethat hisor her actsor omissions
do not adverselvaffectthe healthand
safetyof otherpersons,and
(c) comply,so far as the personis reasonablyable, with any reasonableinstructionthat is given by
thepersonconductingthe businessor undertaking
to allowthe personconductingfhe busnessor
undertakingto complywith thisAct.
TheWorkCoverresponse
underthe WH&SAct hasbeensimilarto the response
underthe
OH&SAct:
"WorkCover
inspectorshold no powers to orrest or require membersof the public to
cooperate. WorkCover'spowers ore olso limited in relation to personsinterfering with or
misusingitems providedfor heolth, safety and welfare. lncidentsinvolving trespossers
unlowfully entering a workplaceond committing theft or vondolismfdll outside its
jurisdiction."
Thefundamentalissueis not theft or vandalism.The issueis that directactionprotestors
deliberately
endangertheir livesand at timesthe livesof PCBUemployees
in the work place
and consequently
are in breachof Section29 of the Act. To underlinethe dangersposedto
themselves,at leastthree protestorshavebeen injuredto varyingdegrees,after fallingfrom
tripods,sincedirect action protestscommencedon the NSWsouth coastin the late 1980s.
Onlyone oftheseincidentshasbeenrecordedin writing.A policeofficernoted"On 14
Jonuory,2002 qt the lotest protest where o protestor wos seriouslyinjured havingfallen
from one of their structures."
Thewordsofthe injuredprotestorgivesomeindication
ofthe ongoinghealthissues
resulting
from him beinginjured,as a resultof beingput in a dangerous
position,without
adequatesafetyprecautions.
Eightmonthsaftertheincidentnotedabove,the injured
protestor posted: "As sornemay know my yeor to date hos been pretty shit (indeed,I had
surgery over the weekendon my elbow - os it wds still dislocotedI months after my foll)"
Fortunately,unlikethe US,there havebeen no reportedfatalitiesresultingfrom protestors
fallingfrom tree sits in Australia.Unfortunately,a forestryworker was tragicallykilledwhen
struckby a branchwhileon duty at the sceneof a directactionproteston the NSWnorth
coastin October2013. Partofthe coroner'sreoort noted:
"Having madethe
formal findings, I makethefollowing commentsin respectof the matter.
Thenecessi\;of the deceasedbeing on thesite at all relateddirectly and solely to thepresenceof
unlav.litlprotesters.Thelogging contractor wdsacting lawfully pursuant to licencestofell timber on
theproper6,. Theprotesterswereconductingguerrilla tacticspart.of which involvedan activity
describedas a "blackwallaby". Thisactionplaced theprotestersin the vicinity oftrees beingfelled
therebyendangering
their lives.
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Why the coronerwassatisfied
that an inquestwould not takethe matteranvfurtherwas
neverexplained.
Somedirectactionprotestorsarefullyawarethat they areendangering
their lives.Tags,
"A
shownin the photobelow,stating life is on the line,"clearlyillustrate
their deliberate
intent.

Perhaps
the bestdocumentedexampleof a protestorarticulating
that he wasdeliberately
endangeringhis life,to deter searchand rescueofficersfrom removinghim from a forest
workplace,is at the link below. The segmentis from the TV series,TheForce.At the four
minutemarkof the video,the protestordeliberately
endangers
hislife by undoingthe
safetyropessecuringhistree sit.
https://www.voutube.com/watch?v=-LVJipWRmrU
At the 2 minute 54 secondmark in the video below,two protestorsattempt to exchange
places,
to standin a tripod,approximately
6 metresabovegroundlevel.Neitherhavea
safetyharness,
asone slidesdownthe tripod legandthe other protestorattemptsto climb
up anotherlegof the tripod.
https://www.voutube.com/watch?v=TtfoeqXfgLl
The aboveinformationand many other instancesclearlydemonstratethat protestorscreate
work healthand safetyrisksbeyondthe controlof any PCBU.SETAagreesthat police
supportis neededto assistthe PCBUmanagecriminaloffences,
including
vandalism
and
theft.
However,giventhe provisionsof Section29 of the WH&SAct 2011,WorkCovercannot be
administrativelyexcusedfrom assistingboth the PCBUand the policemanagethe risks
posed.WorkCover
mustalsotakestepsto providea h igh levelofdeterrencetounsafe
conductin the workplace.
Commonchargeslaid by policeagainstanyonearrestedat a forest protest,includetrespass
and obstruction. Penaltiesappliedby the courtsrangefrom no penaltyor conviction
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(Section10 for first time offenders),to St00 to 5200 and convictionfor a secondoffence
and perhaps$300to 5400for someonewho offendsmorethan twice.
On the other hand,the maximumpenaltyfor a personconvictedof a Category3 offence
underthe WH&SAct is 550,000.A fineof ten percentof the maximum (55,000)
would be a
significant
deterrentto anytrespasser
enteringa forestor miningworkplace.
Recommendation
It is recommendedthat the Ministerdirect WorkCoverto enforcethe relevantprovisionsof
the WH&SAct againstprotestors
placethe health
who enteranyworkplaceand deliberately
and safetyof themselvesor othersin the workplaceat risk.

Stephfn Pope

President
SouthEastTimberAssociation
lnc.

